Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infecton reventon

Control olicy

For
Townhouse Retreat
All of us have been afeeced by che eoronavirus (COVID-19) pandemie. I wanc co assure all my valued eliencs
chac when che rescrietons are lifed and I ean re open my business your safecy as well as my own will be
given paramounc imporcanee.
I have missed being able co ofer you che creacmencs chac I know you love, and I am looking forward co
seeing you again as soon as possible.
My prioricy is co keep you as safe as possible, and prior co re-opening che salon I have implemenced a
number of ehanges whieh I would like co make you aware of. During che tme che salon has been shuc, I have
eompleced che Coronavirus (COVID-19) Infeeton reventon and Concrol eourse whieh is aeerediced by che
Guild of rofessional Beaucy Therapiscs Lcd, che UK crade body for our induscry. I have sinee made a number
of ehanges in che way chac I operace chac you will notee when you nexc visic.
Booking Appointments
If I feel ill or have sympcoms of C0VlD-19, I will self-isolace immediacely and elose my creacmenc room. This
may mean chac I have co eaneel your appoincmenc ac shorc notee. I appreeiace chac chis may be
ineonvenienc buc ic is done entrely for your own safecy. If your appoincmenc is eaneelled you will be able co
re-book again or ask for a full refund / voueher.
If you or any of che people you live wich feel ill or display any sympcoms of C0VlD-19 – please advise me as
soon as possible and DO NOT COME FOR YOUR A OINTMENT.
Visitng Townhouse Retreat
For your safecy and co maincain soeial discaneing, I ask chac you atend your appoincmencs as elose co che
appoincmenc tme as possible. lease do noc curn up early for appoincmencs as chis may mean chac you
eome inco eoncaec wich ocher eliencs who are jusc leaving.
I have inereased che frequeney of eleaning in my creacmenc room ineluding making sure chac eommon
surfaees, coilecs door handles ece. are wiped elean using disinfeecanc produecs becween eaeh elienc .
All cools and equipmenc will be disinfeeced or scerilised in line wich che speeife manufaecurers’ inscruetons
for your safecy.
Wherever possible I will utlise environmencally, friendly, single use icems during a creacmenc chac will be
disposed of safely afer use in order co proceec you from eross infeeton.
You will have aeeess co soap and hoc wacer co wash your hands wich as soon as you encer che creacmenc
room and I will also have hand sanitser available for you co use
I will underscand and noc be ofended if you wish co wear a faeemask or wear disposable gloves when you
eome for your appoincmenc and during your creacmenc is chis is appropriace.
lease don’c be surprised or upsec if I use personal proceetve equipmenc ( E) during your visic and during
your creacmenc. This may inelude disposable gloves / faeemasks / aprons where appropriace.

I ean eonfrm chac che laundering of boch cowels and uniform is a prioricy. I ean assure you chac all laundry is
washed ac 60 degrees C
All disposable icems are bagged and safely removed from che creacmenc area becween eaeh elienc
My treatments
Ac chis presenc tme I am earrying ouc risk assessmencs on all creacmencs and I will keep you updaced on che
progress and che adviee given co me from che governmenc and crade body chac regulaces my profession.
During your treatment
I underscand che imporcanee of hand hygiene and I will ensure chac I wash my hands in aeeordanee wich
NHS reeommendatons before che scarc of your creacmenc.
I will cry co make your creacmenc as safe, eomforcable and enjoyable as possible. If you have any eoneerns
abouc your creacmencs please lec me know and I will do whac I ean co reetfy ic.
After the treatment
In order co avoid handling of eash, I would prefer if you eould pay for your creacmenc by eard /bank cransfer.
Thank You
All of chese proeedures have been implemenced for your safecy and my own. i will eontnue co cake adviee
from che Governmenc and che NHS regarding safe praetee and will amend chem as neeessary.
Thank you for your underscanding.
Besc Wishes
Linda
4th May 2020

